Dramatic diversity of ciliate histone H4 genes revealed by comparisons of patterns of substitutions and paralog divergences among eukaryotes.
The accumulation of divergent histone H4 amino acid sequences within and between ciliate lineages challenges traditional views of the evolution of this essential eukaryotic protein. We analyzed histone H4 sequences from 13 species of ciliates and compared these data with sequences from well-sampled eukaryotic clades. Ciliate histone H4s differ from one another at as many as 46% of their amino acids, in contrast with the highly conserved character of this protein in most other eukaryotes. Equally striking, we find paralogs of histone H4 within ciliate genomes that differ by up to 25% of their amino acids, whereas paralogs in other eukaryotes share identical or nearly identical amino acid sequences. Moreover, the most divergent H4 proteins within ciliates are found in the lineages with highly processed macronuclear genomes. Our analyses demonstrate that the dual nature of ciliate genomes-the presence of a "germline" micronucleus and a "somatic" macronucleus within each cell-allowed the dramatic variation in ciliate histone genes by altering functional constraints or enabling adaptive evolution of the histone H4 protein, or both.